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Church Service.

L AST weeki wc publishied an article by Rcv. P. INcAdamr
iNlir B..,ofEdinburgh, onteChurch Service

Society and flic Scottishi Church Society whicli oughit
ta prove of intcrcst to aur readcrs, as showing the drift
af Scottisli religious thoughit at the proent time, and
rcinoving as it does what mighit have beeui a misappre-
hiensian on the part ai many as ta th:e distinctive aims
of these important socicties. That the movemcnt for a
brightcr aithauigli, nat a less devotional form af service
lias madle itsclf felt may bc gathercd fromn the impres-
sion it lias madle on sa daughty a champion oi use and
wont as the Belfast Il'ilncss, w~ho discusses flic efforts
af Uie Scattisli Church Service Society in tice follo%%ing
trenchaiit style:- 'Our Cliurchi service (thoughi nawhierc
s0 cold and deacl as it hiad beconie in Scotland) is cold
and bald enaughi ini maiiy places. Nothiîîg but the
wvaît ai kinowing any better wvauld reconcile canigrega-
tions ta put up with it, even for aone day. Singing
tliere is whichl is not praise, praying wvhich is flot prayer,
ivarship, so-called, wvhicli is not devotional, sacraments
administercd withotftie appropriate praises and prayern.
that should accompany ; a general slovenliness and
irreverence, flot iatended, of course, but ail thre same
marrîng the whaole service, obscuring the glory ai
Christ, and hindering the edification afi Mis people, Is
this picture cxaggcratcd ? Not iii the Ieast degree. Is
it toa mutcli ta say that amongst ail tire Chutrch agencies
and abjects this impravement of Lhitircli wvarship
is One af the very foreniost in value? Wauld it be
uinreasonable ta ask the Chutrcli Courts and Churcli
leaders ta takc tixis great subject into their early and
seriaus cosisider;itiosn?ý A conmmittee on public worship
should bc appoiiîted, anîd wvould, if arganized, have
pleiîty to dn. Wc (Io siat ocr here wisli far aîîything
Rittualkî;ic or unscripturai. Nloreover, ue are in nao
danger froni any- sucil thiiîg. Btit %% care suffering from
other and opposite evils. %Vc wvant nmore glaw of
spiritua-l and dcvotional life iii the servicr. WVe want a
sceice in wvhicl the people join togetl.er and arc wvor-
shîippers, flot lucre listellers,. Wic crave good singing
joiîîed in by' ail cordially, joyfullv tilîankfully. WVe desire
prayers carefullv thouiglt ()it by aur miîîistcrs, îlot
piotis ranîblii.s and inisquotations ai Scripture. WV'
wvish ta have tlic sacramelîts observed with devout
aiffctiarîs, and tdiiiini-.tercd îvitlî cvcry circuinstance ai
iniprcssivecss and reverelîce anîd edification. Thiîs is
not ai uiîduc dcnind liar ail unreatsona.ble anc. It is
not an iliîPr-icticatblc reforni ; it lies ta cvery man's hand,
anîd %vould growv easier everv year. Thîis impravement
ai Uhc Churcli scrvice is a' pcoplc's question. Nobody

wvishces ta sec collisions hctwccn iiînovating ministers
anîd abjecting people. The people as a wlîolc are
deeply intcrested. The religiaus life ai the people .1ild
ai tlîeir children is coîîcerned. M iîistcrs ini many cases
are conîpclled ta move first. But it is liot a minister's
matter so mucli as a pcoplc's matter. Wlicrcver the
people get ani experienze ai a wvarmer and briglitcr
service thcy can neyer bc rccoîîcilcd again ta dryness,
coldncss, an(! deadness. TI'is fact settles the question.
Spiritual life asks fora richcr expression and expansioni.
The people at large nccd ta have a larger share in
Chîurclî worsliip. As educatian advaîîccs, the youing
people are preparcd for a wvorship marc revcrcnt and
secmly, mare beautiful and iîiîprcssive. If w~e (1o fot
provide sucli, thcy are strongly tempted ta seck it else-
wvhere. Witlî us thcy wotild get an carnest Gospel
prcached, wvhile elsewhcre the prcachiîîg is defective, if
flot injurious. Evcry nerve must be strained ta kcep
aur yoting people in their awîî Chîurclî.

A Few Reasons Why.
Thiese arc same ai thîe advantages whilîi would

accrtuc froîn the Young. Peoplc's Sacietics taking
Up tire question of placing thîe Aged anîd Inifirm Mlinisters'
Fund an a sourid, liberal basis :

i. The first great gain wvauld be that suchi wvrk
worild bc thie nîea's ai iurnishiîîg a rallying poinît for
the Societies. Anîd it wotild be a great gain. It would
imply ca-aperatian of branches, wvith new impulses, newv
lifé, new vigaur. It wvould bring thec Societies tagether
wvith a camnian purpase, a sinîgle abject iii vîew, a record
to niake in practical wvark, and as a correspondent, in
aîîatler calumni, observes, tlîat would quicken the life
ai the sacieties. 1It wo'uld bring about the consolidation
ai the societies. Up ta the prescrnt there is a lack ai
colîcrence and organizatian. The forces 'vould be
turned to better accaunt if there wvas a better organiza-
tion wvith a feasible systcmr of contraI. And there can
be littie doubt this wauld lio brouglit about by the
necessities ai ca-operation anîd systcmatic effort wvhich
a wvork such as thîe raisin- ofithe large fund wvoild invalve.

2. Thîe sacicties wvauld be braught into Elne and
toucli witli one ai the great and ilecessary sciiemes af
tic Clîurch. It is admitted that there is too little
knawledge, and becatise ai the deartiî ai knowledge a
lack ai intelligent iîîterest aniong the yauing, ai the
routine or business side ai chtîrclî affairs. Until mcmn-
bers become managers ar eIders, they, as a rtzle, do flot
show mucli concern in the methods accardîng ta which
clîurch business is traîîsactcd, or mucli knawledge ai
the labor in,.ohed in the positionofoiofce-bcarers. Muchi
less do the youing nmen. To wcrk in accord with, or uîîder
the directian of a church committee, wvould give an in-
sighit inta t le %%arkings of the cliurcl whicl would deepeil
intercst in the ilîi abjects at wvhich the church ainms.

3. The advantages wauld flot bc onc-sided. The
gaad donc ta thîe recipients watîld be a. natteç ci
inestimable beîiefit. And coming from tire lîand ai the
hale and hicarty young ta the infirm and aged minister
whlo lias spent ]lis strcngtlî ini the service ai the Master,
it would be %c~asoned with the grace ai great p:apricty
and apprapriateness. The connection wou!d be a happy
anc. The feelings, the moatives inspiring the effort
wauld Le ai the higliest character bringing in tixeir train
the double blessing, the sure portion af thec cheerful,
wvorsliipfi giver
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